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A DISEASE f
SCHOOL DISCIPLINE In OLD DAY TREE THAT LIVED OVER 20 CEN A Labor Qucnlloii

TER I KM. HORSE HEN!wnat are you feeding to thoseIf the Child W as Whipped at SchoolAtlanta .lutirnal.
ls the drunkard a criminal?

nogs, my friend?" the professor asked.

New York Times.

What is marriage?
Marriage is an institution for the

blind.

It t.ot Another al Home.
Kaleigh Visitor.

Cotton Must have

Potash
Potash is an essential plant food

which must be added as a fertilizer

Atlanta Constitution.
Congress has of late years concerned

itself with the preservation of forests
and other works of nature against the

"Corn, professor," the grizzled old For aiding the digestion, creating
farmer, who knew the learned gentle- - appetite and for giving life, vigor

This is an interesting question which
has been brought up by the New York

About every quarter you may see
where some New York school teacherWhy do some people never marry ? man uy signi, replied. anu strength, to horses and millerstate commission of prisons in its an ,,joc nicjf uu uoi oeueve in "Are you feeding it wet or dry V tne Dest remedy of all is

steady inroada of material progress and
commercial vandalism. In this line,
the pending bill to prevent the de

divorce.Ul"" a ue commission reports
enters special pleadings to his board of
trustees for permission to spank some
unruly boys in his school. Sometimes

"Dry."
iT Asficraft'sWhen a man thinks seriously of

hi me startling hgures ; out of 102,f81
committments for the year just closed,

j'ou 1 you Know it you feed it wet
the trustees say yes and eometime no the hogs can digest it in one half themarriage, what happens?

He remains single.of the persons committed were

struction of the few remaining giant
redwoods of California by lumbermen
is interesting.

But the very fact that the matter IS Condition Powders !to jails and 3,G15 to the penitentiary
time?"

The farmer
look.

submitted to these officers at all is aDoes a girl ever think of anything gave him a quizicalj tor the single offense of drunkenness These Titans of the forests are wellguarantee that this trouble will con

or the soil will

become ex-

hausted, as is

t r u 'e of so
many cotton
fields.

VVr have books
giving valuable de-

tails about fertili-
zer. We will senj

but marriage ?

Only that, and how to get married.
On these figures the commission bases worth the respect of even our modem lie said, Stockmen whosome very pertinent remarks and rec commercialism. One fine secimen re

tiuue. There used to be in this State a
code of ethics for the adjustment of
this particular matter, which is far

Should a man marry a girl for her
"Now see here, professor,'

"how much do you calculaU
time is worth ?"

a hog g have used, withommends that the law should devise cently felled on the Pacific slope wasmoney ?
indifferent results, consome other means for dealing with pronounced by scientists to be 2 171No. But he should not let her be better than the New .York plan. We

Biu kleii". Arnica Salve
dition powders recom-
mended equally erood

inebriates.
T" fo 11 rvi inning it i .1

venture to say now, iu thij 20th cen
years old, and yet it was perfectly sound
and had for unknown centuries held its

come an old maid just. because she'
rich. Has world-wid- e fame f..... wuii1OTn,u argues mat mere is or marvelous for horse s, cattl e. noul- -

tury of culture and great progress, that
the pity is this good unwritten law has

no element of malice in the offense of eures. ir surpasses any other salve lo-- j

them free to any kirmer h ho asks us lor them.

GERriAN KALI WORKS,
York - N.m.u Strrct. or

AtLnta, On. '.: So. Ilroid t.

Is an engagement as good as mar try, swine, etc., will fine 1 I I
proud head to the blasts at a he'ght of
300 feet above the ground. firm ri edrunkenness, that habitual drunken u.nu.irui ui uiinii mr cuts, corns.ever been overruled. The first Mon- - in Asheraft's a remedynage !

ness results from mental weakness and ccording to what science read onIt's better.
burns, boils, sores, felons, ulcers tetter
salt rheum, fever sores, c happed hands.

day in August was when we used to beneficial to horses and
mules only. It is notthat the treatment should be similar to start the school, after the crop was laidHow may we tell when a courtship skju eruptions ; infallible for piles. Cureother cases of abberration. There is a

its prostrate trunk, this monster tree
began its existence in 271, B. C. In
245 A. D. it passed through a great fire,

has progressed ? by, the wheat threshed and the turnips guaranteed. Only 2-- cents at all drug
a cure-all- , but invalua-
ble for the purposes

Cabarrus Savings Bank

Concord and Albemarle, N. C.

difference between the man who can stores.sowed. We were in a hurry to get off,When the man takes to yawning in recommended.and 10o years were consumed in healnot control his appetite, argues the the girl's presence. for then we had to stop when fodder
Asheraft'sWe club Tin: Timks with the I'roing the burn. Condition Powderswas rie. So if the teacher did notWhen two thin people become enCAPITAL, $50,000.00.

commission, and the man who wilfully
and maliciously commits an offense
against the person or property of an- -

For l,19o years the great tree grewgaged, what happens? give "todder time the boys of the
gressive Farmer for $1.70. The latter are Prepared from the formula? of
is weekly ami one of the best farm pa- - 3 Practical veterinarian of over 30
pers published. years experience, and when once

family were out that much, for they al-

ways had to stop and pull fodder,
They immediately grow very thick.
W hen a man has popped the ques

othtT. The law should rpcnwnio tho

peacefully. No man may tell what
happened beneath its mighty limbs.
Nations were born and died while the

used, horsemen will have no other.iistinction, thinks the commission, and tion, is he finished whether school kept or not. When the Thi- - to eertifv that up liuv.. ...im....it s recommends. ".l.r.li-- , V . - .i.' iu'iiiis lor a 11 Mr ,.fdinner basket was all fixed, the books Vea rs
Sequoia drank the rains and breathed
the sunshine and added slowly to its

anu oiHt thev have riven move
No; he has yet to question Pop.
When asking pspa, how should a

intisfacThe question which is thus raised is ftnd slate we had no tablets then the ' pun'.i I THIN n r. o r 1. ........ 1 ...
their inaruifaelureTTiiid eeh rrnmV-stature.last pirting injunction was: "If youyoung man act?an interesting one, interesting not only

111 New Yurk but pvprnrlioro fr In 1441 there was another tire and!
eiahy prepared for the (Ik. h for Which it nintended to re. Manv of oil r customer bavi-n- u-- Remedied f,,r year- - willhave n.M.tl,.., KNi;i.iH MO O 10" ,,Mri.

get a whipping I'll give you anotherHe should face papa manfully and- . . v . . ( nji
Irunkenness, whether a crime or a dis- -

Surplnn and tindl vlt-- d

prontu, - ().

Resources Over $300,000.
General Banking Business Transacted. Ac-

counts of Individual, firms and corporation
solicited. We cordially Invite
Every Man, Woman and Child
who wishes to "lay ny aomethinir for a rulnj
day." to open a Savings Account w ith us.

i per cent. Interest paid on sn linrs deposits
and time certificates

OKKICKKS.
D F. CANNON. Il l WiiOlillnrsK.President cashierMAKTIN HoOKIi, C. W.SWINK

Vice-Preside- Teller.

oj years were required to hide thenever give him a chance at his back. when you get home." This may
eisp. is a problem with which every sound a little harsh' now. but that it

scars. In loSO came another burn,
which was healed i

Asheraft's Powders fatten butWhy does a bride a veil ?

So that she may conceal her satisfac
slate and every citv has to ileal Th..ro was a trouble saver, both to the boys never bloat, the hair beeominp1- something to be said on both sides of (.'7, when the giant had passed thetion. and to the teacher, does not admit of a

doubt. It meant to the bov that therp
sleek and glossy. Ahvavs high
grade. Price 25 cents. Sold bythe question. On the one hanH it i When a man marries, has he seen

age of twenty centuries, there came a
tremendous forest tire, burning a sear

" thank Dr. Pierce
for the kind advice
he gave when wrote
to him."

"I ra thankful to the friend who first recom-
mended your uitdu-in- e " wnles Mrs Annie M
Brook, of fcmithfield, Fayeu Co.. Pa "Wehe a twelve pound babv thre wrtki old I
took three bottle of Iavgnit Precrtption '
before baby came, and Hie time waa only onehour and a half Hae had five children, andbefore thia always had a severe time. latiug twor three daya. aud never was able to do any
work for about two in 011 1 ha afterward. Now Iam doing all the work tor four children Myfriends aay I look better now than ever before.
We told one of my si;ers to take FavoritePreacnption.' which he did. and when herchild wag lcrn the time of aurTenng waa very
ahort. She ha-- ; better health now than ainceher marnaire. aome vers ago We cannotpraiae l)r Pu ice s medicines enough I thankDr. Pierce for the kind advice he ve when Iwrote to him Whenever I ee other womenaufferiug I tell them about your wouderlulmedicinea."

The benefits resulting from a consulta- -

irgued that the practice of sending the the end of trouble :m:. l. nvnjEsiEifeet wide. When the tree wasir.inkard to jail, where he i8 confined Yes. but it is
ami imiNt asaoriatp with rluuo tt-- a felled in l'.HXj the width of the scr had

been decreased to 14 feet. In each of
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

.... r Li ' i CLIU,
have wilfully and maliciously sinned What is greater than a lm-,- . -

M. J. Corl
J. C. Wadsworth.

W. V. Klowe
I! I.. McC'otinaiinhcv DR. H. C. HERRING. Drjtktagainst the law and their fellowman 1 - .

the three older burns the wouuds were
fully covered, and the new tissue above

l. j i . ...
i ri.i. s uie urunKaru, brands him as Do married

was no court of appeal, and at the
same time it was a suggestion of the

of teacher and parent,
which is so necessary to the successful
administration of a school. Nobody
expects New York parents to do this;
in facs, nobody expect arents any-
where to follow this barbarous (".') cus-

tom, but if there could be some sug-

gestion of students that teachers are
master of the situation, it would be

women suffer in si!II IHO It was even and continuous.a criiimial, takes away his self-respe- ct ence ?

Surely such a record were enough toYes ; they all suffer when they mayR. L. Monnaiiirhrv. Manager.
and causes his family to suffer as a
result of his inability to provide a
living. Those who view drunkenness

give pigmy man pause in his vandalism
and set hii to moralizing the ooen

not talk.
When a man says he can manage his

now on the around floor of the l.ltakerBuilding
CONCORD. N. C.

Dr. w. C. Houston
STOod tJSjSX Dentist,

vltton by letter with Dr. Pierce are testifiedbook of nature. A living thi ilP fin vpn.
to by thousamu of grateful women who
have been made new women bv his med

as a crime in that it is a
fear that to treat the offender too

kindly would reduce his sense of
better for schools and for teachers.

wife, what does he mean
He means he can mike her do any-

thing she wants to.
It is possible for a ninrrii i) nmn to

givenical advice artd fatherly counsel
absolutely without cost or fee.

CONCOKD, N. c.
Is prei'iuvd to do an kinds of dontarhe nior-- t approved manner.

TOOK THE OLD .miS'S ADVICE. rk In

o r
erable has the right to continued life,
and its destruction seems worse than
sacrilege in nature's temple.

The idea may be sentimental, but
public sentiment approves of the pre-
servation of the California redwoods.

I he sutrirestion ha hppn mn.to 1,q K i .. . , mice over Johnson's Drugstore
K.'Mden-- 'Phone II t .rflce 'Phone 42.

L- - T. HARTSELL,
Attorney-at-La-

CONCORD, NORTH CAROLINA.

w nHji wunoui Knowing ittne prisoners who are committed for Not if his wife is alive
drunKenness 1h segregated from the What is a mother in law
other prisoners, just as, in New York See Genera! Sherman',- detiniiiou uiand perhaps other states, the youthful war?
prisoners are separated from the hard How did th ,., .....

Livery, Sale and feed Stables
Will keep on hand at all times Hums a-i-

Mules for sale for cash or credit our ;iervwill have Kod road horses and as ni.-- e line otarrlaes and as can lie found in 1'rompt attention

If troubled with weak digestion, belch
ingor sour stomach, nse Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver tablets and you will
get quick relief. por sale hy M L
Marsh.

iriven to all business.
ippotslte the courtcriminals to avoid eoutainina- - mr.thPr m-la-

'dice 111 Morris building
h- 'Ue.

Sick ana ailing women, especially
those suffering from chronic diseases, are
Invited to consult Dr. Pierce, hv letter,
free. All correspondence is held as
strictly private and sacredlv confidential.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
the best medicine for the cure of woman-
ly ills. It establishes regularity, dries
weakening drams, heals inflammation
and ulceration and cures female weak-
ness. It is the best preparative for
maternity, giving the mother strength to
give her child, and making the baby's
advent practically painless.

Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription con-
tains no alcohol and is entirely free from
Opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
1008 large pages, in naner covers, is sent

en d

tion.

The proprietor of one of the princi
pal firms in Birmingham had remarked
that his head clerk, for whom he had a
iel liking, had for some reason falien
into a melancholy state, and, though
he tried his test, he could not find out
what was the matter with the young
man. One day, at last, the sufferer
owned that he was in love.

"Well marry her," said the chief.
"Oh but," here the young man near-

ly broke down, "she belongs to one of
the leet families in the town the par-
ents will never consent."

When she MttlP to ar,.-.n- ,l tl.n cm..r... ... I 'f''lU ILJT Cilll"iue cittieiiiem ana rppomnienrtjfiono with him. he hired a (hristiuniijci
DRS, LILLY & WALKER,

'ffer their professional services to the clti7,ens or Concord and surroundm country
I alls promptly attended day or iilfht

of the New York commission seem Scientist to come and give the old lady
worthy of consideration. Certainly it Uhsent tretmt- 1 . 1 1 .11
11', ill M ur,, . e 1

mis pan or tne country. Jan..

ZtsTOTXCIE I
e h;i c opened

A Fine Confectionery.
Homemade :ind all kinK of C andies.
Lowdcv's Chocolate- - and Icn lem-- .

Also a nice line of Cali-
fornia and Florida

The North Western line Itiihla-Japa- n

Allan.
Send ten cents In stamps forWar Atlas Issued hy The "hioaKo iWth-Wester- n Ky. Three tine coloredmaps, each HS; bound In convenientor reference Th Eastern situation show"

in detm, with tables sliowinK relative tnill-ta-- y

and naval strength and finance! re- -

,'iIVe8f Ru8sla an1 JPn. w. a. CoxStreet, Philadelphia, .a

Was it effective ?

Yes ; she went away and never
back.

o'-ci- iuai a nrst oiienaer or
even a man who falls by the way side
occasionally, who, when sober, is

free on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt stamps tohard-workin- g and provident, minding y expense or mailing only. Addresshis own business and caring for his r. K. V. Pierce. Buffalo. NT V
RiiHMlaim Hee to I nlled state From

Army Duly.
Of the 2.065family, ought not to be treated as a

W J. MONTGOMERY . J. LKROROWKLI

MONTGOMERY $ CROWELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-Law- ,

CONCORD, N. 0.
As partners, will practice law In CabarrusManly and adjoining counties. In the Suite'rlor and Supreme Courts o I the State and Inthe Federal ( ourts Oltice In court house
1 arties desiring to lend money can leave Itwith us or place It .ln Concord National Hankror us, and we will lend It on cood real estate security free of charge to the depositore make thoroiiKh examination ol title tolands offered hs security lor loansMortaies foreclosed' without expense tonw-ner- of same.

Fruits.

"1'ooh! Your position is good, your
name fionorable; they won't refuse. I
will demand the girl for you. Does
she love you?"

"Yes, but it's no use; ber parents
won't listen."

tnminal. t to condone his offense brought to New York by the steamermay encourage its repetition. (iraf Waldersee and landed at Ellis IsIt is a problem, which time and land last week, 1.800 are Russian refu
Oljmpia Candy Works

iss. 1 nlon St., Concord. N C.I'hor e '7u.
Jan. '?J. being pressed!lUl,J luy paruany solve, but the men- - gess, who fled to escape

ace of drunkenness to the community into the army.
THli ana tne lamuy, to morality and civibza- - According to some of those who came Henry II Adams

'1 1 os. .1 .li'ronie

ANOTHER TRADE
CUT PRICES

We have bought out the entire stock of Stoves, Piping,
and Cooking Vessels of the er Co. For the
spot cash and no chanrinir. we will sell fnr tb,. ,1, ......

- rank A rniheld.
Tola I) Maness

-m- -u.er u oe caned crime or over, every possible ruse is being re- -
vji'lw.t 1... ,i: i i- - ... ..

" ell men elope with her. Do I
know the girl!"

"Yes; she will be at your ball next
Tuesday."

"Now, listen to me," said the em-
ployer. "Leave the ball quietly with
her. Joseph, my coachman, will wait

""""" 11 uiaguuseu aisease, will sorted to in order to get across the fro n- -
remain as long as man is mortal, tier and escape to this couatrv.

t J . i .. .With the latest approved form ot books Some have managed to escape thennu every facility for handling a'cnut)tH, ot- - "rr ouuug anu wnisKey within

Jerome, Armfield 1 i!:::::,
Attorneys and Counsellors al Law,

ON'i Ok I, . i .

Practice in .;U the State and I' Courts
1 rompt attention trUen to collections andKeneral law practh - Persons Interested In

iersa nrst-cias- s service to the public. outposts, but the majority of those who
have succeeded in getting out of the

22,000 country accomplished their ends hv

Capital,
ProGt,
Individual responsibility

of Shareholders,

The Ohio Crime
l atrbrother's Everything.

Springfield hio, has just lynched a
negro who was a murderer. Down

iur y ou at me uoor ana drive you to
the station. He will ask you no ques-
tions. When you are out of the way I
will see the father and settle everything
for you."

"Is that really your advice?" glee

weeks, commencingSO.DOf
means of bribery.

Most of the refugees crossed the fron- -

Keep Your Account with Us here negro murderers are peaceably and
1 rU88ia and ma(3e their way

lawfully hanged by the neck untildead. Hamburg, where they look ship.Interest paid as arreed. Liberal scoommo

u' seineineni or e tateH, administratorsexecutor, and k'uard:.ris are especially Invin-- d toctUl on us. as w n present one ot ihclargest bonding compa les in America Infact we will (fo any klnc of a boml cheaperthan any one else
I'artic-- s desiring to lend money can leaveit w th us or deposit it in ( oncord Nationaltank, and we will lend It on approved sefree of charK' to the lenderContinued and painstaking attention wille len, at a reasonable price, to all IckhIbusiness.

w",if.lM F,',f,1" '"lldltiK, overto., opposite 1) P Oayvault- liro s store

fully exclaimed the youth. "Do you
But in ( hio the whole town tnma nnt want me to do it?"

uaiion to an our customers.
J M. (IDELI., President.
D. B. COLTKANK. Cashier.

I .. H . .
ih,. r.,.r ,!,, .1 . -..- .-.r , . i.e ii in a 1 1 m Cured' "'on, Duu-.-a llieui full of u;n: . 1 es, 1 command you to do it. Nowsnaner, a brakenian of Denlead, carry away the carcass and all the cheer up."nison. Ohio n-n- o win(i.,J 1.:, i j(i.O. Richmond. Thos. W. Smith. ...i,,,,,, . ' -- '""wujiuraiu ms ueu lor

7 mob.
'U "IK BlHie Cannot aipPer9e several weeks

,.t
with inflammatory rheu The next day the clerk proposed the

plan to his sweetheart, who made some
objections at first, but, overcome by his

C. G. RICHMOND Si CO.

1882 1904.

x uoeu muiiy remeaies, he
says. "Finally I sent to McCaw's droir

reasons, she said at last:irom l roana ana Lrbana is where store ror a bottle of Chamberlain s Pain
1. L ..... t . . . .1 , ..I Rnln. . 1. : 1. . t . .

UESDAY. MARCH 15th, 1904

Stoves, Ranges, Bed Room
Suits, Side Boards, Rockers,
Lace Curtains, Foot Hats,
Flower Pols,

Pictures, Hat Racks, Water Sets,
Odd Parlor Chairs, Lounges, Car-
riages, Go-Car- ts, Baskets, etc.

"Well, if he really means it, I mustwiu uiiccjam ago mey lynched a "aj1' a "men nine i was unable to
negro and incidentally shot helpless nse hand or foot, and in one week'sBFPW.IffilMJ.DffJCL obey."
WTeTTr-"nrcYing- . jarattrnritwark tjs happyCarryii? all lines of business. What was the general stupefaction

.1... ,, anuu u- - uaagnrer was'i'i. . n .

"e n,lM g" t up. It yields the missing:Corninics all sound after Hal- -
An Anelent Dynasty.

In tho frwrl .!!point and cheerfully confesaess that .uauiooi mat 1 was," exclaimedwarwhen it comes to "eciwaUon oflawlessness and fiend issued hV.h
ishnes- - u : :. ... 7 Mikado of Janan. he the enraged parent, "it was mr ownf lllnl-- r . 1 r re--

'"nTehd,.oM.,rr ft7 '
By

I FREY'S
I VERMIFUGE iSr.
LaaamBirrla!MIM'!''t' M"

rT

-- - ... 1U lt compared to the fers to himself aay v.cw.rv wu mr pasi i.ivors, daughter."'H'keye state. A negro stands not ... "lr. e aestors'n Limiiwicc 01 vour T . 1 ,,j ask a
a sin ess.,- ine next aay ne wrote: "Comehalf the shjw for his if "v me mrone from timeme, he trans-- immemorial " a - . . back; all will be forgiven."
Rear room Citv Hall. the lwuru,D8 10 Japanesegresses law. a k iAodrr zri-'-- -

. .- -. A irog was trymg toconscienceless serihhi . f MU,mu 18 le one hun 7-
- T .get up a slippery bank twelve feet high.

- - ...0 uu ormern ared and twenty-secon- d wearer of the Ivuwuuauv ueiame me South our JLtvertne nrst twelve hours he climbsBuggy Bargains crown, which his ancestors have borne1 I 1 JO Anin , l ! 1
1U awnne down here we a,ith, ..

Space will not allow us to
mention more

eight feet, but in the next twelve hours
he loses four feet. How long will he

takeabUek hmt u. ,
" .imie mo year Wi,

. ,
ueaponea . u. That is to sav. fn. Is it acting well? Bowels

regular? Digestion good? If
not, remember Ayer's Pills.

a oeienceiess woman and boil him in the dvn.tv 1 '1' " be in reaching the top?"j j ",jj tuuiemporary of
.eDucnadnezzar. The linear of h
most ancient royal house of Eumr CALL AND SEE 6IS

B. Flat, after much calculation, gives
it up.'

A. Sharp "Why, having lost his
four feet, how could he get to the top
at all?"

Its pleasant tate and promnt cures sinks into insignificance in eomr.or; Want your moustache or beard a I

have made Chamberlain's Cough Rem- -

Four new and sev-
eral second-han- d
Buggies for sale
cheap. Also one
mule and threehorses for sale.
Frank B. McKinne.

edy a favorite with the mothers of small What I. Life ? BEFORE THE RUSH.

Dcautiful brown or rich black ? Use

Buckingham's Dyechildren. It quickly cures their coughs In the last analysis nobody knowsand colds and prevents any danger of but we do know that it is under strict
It has been stated that Mr. Bristow

pneumonia 50ct of drugg.tt.or R P Hail it Co Nithui,NHor other serious conse- - law- - Abuse that law even slishtv. nainquences. It not only cures cronn. hnf results. Irresrular livinc-mM-

really did not write the Brietow Report
which received such a drubbing at the
hands of Congressmen whom it mis
represented by inuendo or implication

Yours to Please,I "Chllll , ,T r . ,1 .
Feb. e " in iU, soon as tne cronpy cough meni 01 lQe organs, resulting in consti- -appears will prevent the attack For Panon, neadache or liver trouble Drsale by M. L. Marsh. "-i- ur o xi cw uite nus quickly re-a- d jnsts

Onlythis. It's gentle, yet thorough.
25 cents at all drug stores. Bell & Ms Feilur

Cheap SeiUf.rn TK kfl.to the Went
wii?eMnr,'h lHtan1 V,th- - Ulfc Frl''" Hystetn

On same dates will sell round trip Home-- 1

Oklahoma and Indian Territory for2 htrr10',V;,iriprate from Atlanta fdluo:
ovrprKll?.KV,Ck"t8 21 da3"8' w" top

ror schedule and full Information writor cal. on S L. F'arrott, I. P. a i Daturetreet. Atlanta. O a'! 33 td

elkme. Sold bT rtnig,.i...

at least, being away sick. It is also
stated that it was prepared under Presi-
dent Roosevelt's personal supervision

A young man who weds an heiress
knows the girl is well off.

"o, said Little Saphead, "no wo-
man ever made a fool of me." "Whatwas it?" aaked Miss Pert heAfter a man tires of amusements

calls them follies.
Store 'Phone 12. Residence 'Phone 90.


